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Air Techniques Makes Earning Continuing Education Credit Simple   
 

MELVILLE, New York — (September 19, 2017) — Air Techniques, Inc., a leading 

innovator and manufacturer of dental equipment, supports, hosts and provides 

many ways for dental professionals to earn continuing education credits.  

 

Air Techniques has partnered with various organizations to sponsor and provide 

continuing education courses through traditional seminars and webinars. These 

courses are held nationwide and can earn dental practitioners up-to four CE 

credits at time. CE webinars can earn dental practitioners one CEU credit per 

one hour webinar.    

 

In February of 2011, Air Techniques earned accreditation from the Academy of 

General Dentistry as a PACE Program Provider. This authorized Air Techniques to 

organize, conduct and award credits for continuing education courses for 

dental professionals. Their accreditation enables them to host a CE programs 

annually.  During the CDA Anaheim annual meeting this year, Air Techniques 

provided a CE program that allowed dental practitioners to earn up-to 12 CE 

credits for free.        

 

“As a leader in the dental industry we feel it’s our responsibility to not only offer 

high quality products but education for dental professionals,” said Jennifer 

Brown, Air Techniques Trade Show & CE Events Manager. “Advancing dentistry 

happens not only through innovative products but from knowing how and why 

these innovative products are important to use.”    

 

There are various CE courses and webinars that Air Techniques is hosting and 

sponsoring throughout the month of September and beyond. Dental 

professionals can visit Air Techniques’ website to view course offerings, register 

for upcoming courses and even watch and earn CE from past webinars. All this 

is available on the Air Techniques “events” page on their website.    

 

For more information on Air Techniques, please visit: www.airtechniques.com. 

Become a fan of Air Techniques on Facebook and follow the company on 

Twitter and Instagram.  
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